
Psalm 23
The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want.
He makes me to lie down in green pastures;

He leads me beside the still waters.
He restores my soul;

He leads me in the paths of righteousness
For His name’s sake.

Yea, though I walk through the valley of the 
shadow of death,
I will fear no evil;

For You are with me;
Your rod and Your staff, they comfort me.

You prepare a table before me in the presence 
of my enemies;

You anoint my head with oil; 
My cup runs over.

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me
All the days of my life;

And I will dwell in the house of the Lord
Forever.
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Reception
Immediately following the Funeral Mass, relatives 
and friends are invited to meet with the family in

St. Luke’s Parish Hall.

Jim LeGuilloux
April 20, 1959 - September 29, 2018

Our wonderful Jim passed away on Sept. 29, 2018 
at the age of 59 years, following a brave fight 

with a rare form of cancer. Jim was born in Calgary 
to parents Andre and Marg. He attended St. Jean 
Brebeuf and St. Francis High, graduating with Fine 
Arts Honours in 1977. He earned his Architectural 
Technologies diploma at SAIT in 1979. Jim’s 
talents and interests led him through a number of 
interesting workplaces – including in Inuvik as an 
architectural designer and the Calgary Herald as Art 
Director and Creative Manager, before moving into 
the world of communications and marketing. Most 
recently, Jim found a true work family with DIRTT 
Environmental Solutions, which he joined 10 years 
ago, where he was until his final working days in 
January 2018. Jim created a beautiful life with 
and for his family and friends, and made it even 
more special through his kindness, gentleness with 
everyone, and artist’s touch to all things. His true 
masterpiece was his family, and his life bloomed 
when he met his Sandi. Throughout their 33 years 
together, their caring and gentleness towards each 
other was evident always. Our “Jim-Bob” was an 
artist. He saw the world through an artist’s eyes, 
and he wove his artist’s touch throughout all of our 
worlds, with oil paintings and pen-and-ink drawings

and beautifully told stories. In recent years, Jim’s
passion turned to photography. He hiked hours 
through outdoor areas in search of the perfect 
wildlife shot, and with his artist’s eye, his captures 
were truly breathtaking. And laugh – wow, did Jim 
love to laugh and make us chuckle. He was always 
looking for a good-natured poke, a clever pun, the 
perfect punch-line. A smile was never, ever far from 
his face. Jim was so proud of the fine young men 
Sam, Chris and Joey have become. He wrapped 
his boys in the nest of love he built with Sandi. He 
immensely enjoyed celebrating Sam’s marriage to 
Keltie last year. An artist has left us. A good, good 
man is gone. And although the world is a poorer 
place today for our loss, we have so many of Jim’s 
masterpieces in our hearts and memories today. 
When we look at a stunning sunrise, when a hot 
Mustang cruises by, and of course, when we wrap 
our hearts and arms around his sweetie Sandi and 
three cherished sons… during all of these moments, 
we will know we have our angel Jim at our sides 
and in our hearts. Jim was taken from us much too 
soon. We don’t yet understand ‘why’ but we know 
that he is up there in Heaven smiling down on all of 
us, and that one day we will know the answer to our 
‘why’. Jim is deeply missed by Sandi, his sons Sam 
(Keltie), Chris and Joey, brother Terry LeGuilloux, 
sisters Teresa Lebsack (Dan), Marie Sondergaard 
(Cam), Marg LeGuilloux (Suzi), and many dear 
cousins, nieces and nephews. He was predeceased 
by his father Andre and mother Marg. 
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Jim LeGuilloux
1959 - 2018

   “I am the master of my fate,
            I am the captain of my soul.”


